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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF CALIF'ORNIA

Blue Casa Telephone,LLC (U7222C)

Complainant,

C.

v

Pacific Bell Telephone Co. dlbla AT&.T California
(ul001c),

Defendant.

COMPLAINT BY BLUE CASA TELEPHONE, LLC (U7222C)

Pursuant to Article 4 of the Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure, Blue

Casa Telephone, LLC ("Blue Casa") hereby submits this Complaint against Pacific Bell

Telephone Co. dlblaAT&T Califomia (U1001C) ("AT&T").

INTRODUCTION

On August 3,2017, AT&T filed a complaint against Blue Casa and TruConnect

Communications, Inc. fMa Telscape Communications, Inc. ("TruConnect"). That complaint is

now pending in the proceeding designated as C.l7-08-003. By its complaint, AT&T is seeking

recovery of various amounts that it alleges are owed by Blue Casa or TruConnect pursuant to a

certain "Transfer Agreement" among AT&T, TruConnect, and Blue Casa, a copy of which was

appended as Attachment 1 to AT&T's complaint and is,likewise, appended to this Complaint.
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In its answer to AT&T's complaint, Blue Casa asserted that it had fully paid all

amounts owed to AT&T under the Transfer Agreement. In fact, as noted in the answer and as

explained further, below, Blue Casa actually overpaid AT&T. By this Complaint, which is, in

effect, a counterclaim, Blue Casa seeks a refund of such overpayments .

The Transfer Agreement was entered into among AT&T, Blue Casa, and

TruConnect in order to facilitate a transfer of customers from TruConnect to Blue Casa. Under

the Transfer Agreement, Blue Casa agreed to pay AT&T directly for certain services and

facilities that were being used by TruConnect to continue serving the subject customers while

they were being migrated to Blue Casa's network. Specifically, the Transfer Agreement

provided that Blue Casa was responsible for paying AT&T's charges to TruConnect for

..UnbundledNetworkElement(tINE)loopS,,and..Resaleservices,'thatwere..@9

active residential wireline customers in California as of the Cutover Date.i' (Emphasis

added.) The Cutover Date is defined in the Transfer Agreement as "August 31,2015."

AT&T submitted monthly invoices to Blue Casa for the facilities and services

used to serve such customers under the Transfer Agreement, and Blue Casa paid those invoices

in full. However, it subsequently became evident to Blue Casa that those invoices included

charges for facilities and services that were not used to serve residential customers who were

active as of the Cutover Date (i.e., customers being migrated to Blue Casa). Instead, those

facilities and services had been used to serve other customers, customers who had either already

switched to other providers or had otherwise disconnected their TruConnect service before the

"Cutover Date," perhaps even years before the Cutover Date, in some cases. Blue Casa does not

know'whether AT&T's billing for such services and facilities was due to erïors in AT&T's

inventory records or was due to TruConnect's failure to properly submit disconnect orders, or
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was due to a combination of both. Blue Casa does knowo however, that any amounts it paid to

AT&T for those services and facilities were not owed or otherwise payable by Blue Casa.l

Blue Casa was not aware of the overcharges, at the time, because AT&T provided

TruConnect, but not Blue Casa, with the underlying bill detail. Blue Casa reasonably assumed

that AT&T's invoices were calculated properly as Blue Casa had provided AT&T with

continuing migration updates showing the active residential customers that were being served on

TruConnect's network; so, AT&T should have had no difficulty determining which charges were

payable by Blue Casa. For this reason, Blue Casa innocently paid the invoices, in full, without

question. But, as Blue Casa has since learned, its trust in AT&T was misplaced.

Blue Casa estimates that such overpayments amounted to over $350,000.

Through data requests in C.17-08-003 and in this proceeding, Blue Casa will seek the specific

billing details and other information that will enable a precise accounting of the total amount of

overpayments.

I. Identification of Complainant and Communications

Complainant's name, address, and telephone number are as follows:

Blue Casa Telephone, LLC
114 E. Haley Street, Suite A
Santa Barbara, Califomia 93101
Tel:805 886-2862.

All communications regarding this matter should be directed to Blue Casa's

attorneys as follows:

I For these very same reasons, the amounts that AT&T is seeking to collect in C.17-08-003 are
simply not Blue Casa's responsibility.
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John L. Clark
Goodin, MacBride, Squeri, &, Day, LLP
505 Sansome Street, Suite 900
San Francisco, Califomia 94lll
Telephone: (415)765-8443
Facsimile: (415) 398-4321
Email : j clark@goodinmacbride. com

II. Identification of Defendant

The Defendant is Pacific Bell Telephone Co. dlbla AT&T Califomia.

Complainant believes that Defendant's address and telephone number, for the purpose of this

proceeding, are as follows:

Pacific Bell Telephone Company
Attn: David J. Miller
AVP - Senior Legal Counsel
AT&T Services,Inc.
430 Bush Street, Room 310
San Francisco, CA 94108
Tel: (415) 676-9682
E-mail : dm9282@ att.com

and that Defendant's counsel are as follows:

David J. Miller
AVP - Senior Legal Counsel
AT&T Services,Inc.
430 Bush Street, Room 310
San Francisco, CA 94108
Tel: (415) 676-9682
E-mail : dm9282@ att.com

J. Tyson Covey
Mayer Brown LLP
7l South Wacker Dr.
Chicago,IL 60606
Tel: (312)782-0600
E-mail : j sovev@mpyerbro\y+.com
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III. Specifïc Allegations

1. On or about April20, 2015, Blue Casa and TruConnect entered into an agreement

providing for Blue Casa's acquisition of wireline telephone customer accounts and certain

related assets from TruConnect (ooAsset Purchase Agreement").

2. Blue Casa sought and obtained Commission authorization of the transaction

contemplated by the Asset Purchase Agreement through Blue Casa's Advice Letter No. 9, as

supplemented, which was submitted pursuant to the Commission's advice letter approval process

established by Decision (D.) 04-10-038, D.97-06-096, and D.94-05-051.

3. Just prior to the date scheduled for closing the transaction under the Asset

Purchase Agreement, AT&T filed a lien against TruConnect's assets based on TruConnect's

failure to pay certain amounts owed to AT&T.

4. Because of the lien filing, the closing was delayed by Blue Casa until such time as

the encumbrance on the subject assets could be cleared.

5. Subsequently, Blue Casa, TruConnect, and AT&T negotiated arrangements that

would satisff AT&T's concerns and allow the transaction to go forward without material change.

These arrangements included entering into the Transfer Agreement, by which Blue Casa would

make payments directly to AT&T for certain facilities and services that TruConnect needed in

order to continue serving affected customers while they were being migrated to Blue Casa's

network after the closing.

6. Specifically, Blue Casa agreed to pay AT&T's charges to TruConnect for

..UnbundledNetworkElement(tINE)loops,,and..Resaleservices''thatwere..@

active residential wireline custo\ners iq Callfo[nip as of thç Clrtover Date." (Emphasis

added.) The Cutover Date is defined in the Transfer Agreement as ooAugust 31,2015."
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7. Blue Casa did not agree to pay AT&T's charges to TruConnect for loops, resold

services, or other facilities or services, except as so provided in the Transfer Agreement

8. AT&T submitted invoices to Blue Casa on a monthly basis for the facilities and

services for which Blue Casa was liable under the Transfer Agreement.

9. Such invoices did not include the underlying billing detail, which was provided to

TruConnect, but not to Blue Casa. Blue Casa reasonably assumed that the invoices were

calculated properly as Blue Casa had provided AT&T with continuing migration updates

showing the active residential customers that were being served on TruConnect's network; so,

AT&T should have had no difficulty determining which charges were payable by Blue Casa.

10. Blue Casa innocently paid the invoices, in full, without question. Such payments

amounted to approximately $ 1,04 5,221.

11. On information and belief, Blue Casa alleges that AT&T's invoices actually

included charges for facilities or services that were not used to serve any residential customers

who were active as of the Cutover Date (i.e., that were being migrated to Blue Casa); but,

instead, had been used to serve other customers, customers who had either already switched to

other providers or had otherwise disconnected their TruConnect service before the "Cutover

Date," perhaps even years before the Cutover Date, in some cases.

12. On information and belief, Blue Casa alleges that AT&T's billing for such

charges was due either to errors in AT&T's inventory records or TruConnect's failure to

properly submit disconnect orders, or was due to a combination of both.

13. Blue Casa alleges on information and belief that, as a result of AT&T's inclusion

of improper charges in the invoices issued to Blue Casa under the Transfer Agreement, Blue

Casa overpaid AT&T by a total amount exceeding $350,000.
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14. AT&T has no right to retain any overpayment made by Blue Casa under the

Transfer Agreement, and the full amount of such overpayment is now due and owing to Blue

Casa.

III. PRAYER

Blue Casa prays for relief as follows:

1. For an order requiring AT&T to provide a complete accounting of its charges for

which Blue Casa made payment under the Transfer Agreement, including, without limitation,

bill detail and other information demonstrating which charges were for, and which charges were

not for, "Unbundled Network Element ([INE) loops" and ooResale services" that were "used to

serve active residential wireline customers in California as of the Cutover Date," as defined in

the Transfer Agreement;

2. For an order requiring AT&T to pay Blue Casa, immediately, the full amount of

overcharges paid by Blue Casa under the Transfer Agreement, as determined subject to proof in

this proceeding, plus interest thereon at the legal rate;

3. For such other and further relief as may be justified under the premises.

IV. SCOPING INFORMATION

Cptgggrizatign: Blue Casa submits that this proceeding should be categori zed as

adjudicatory.

Need for Hearins: Blue Casa believes that a proper accounting bv AT&T will allow this

proceeding to be resolved without hearing; however, an evidentiary hearing may be required to

the extent that if AT&T is unable or unwilling to provide such an accounting.

Issues: To what extent did AT&T's invoices under the Transfer Agreement contain

charges for facilities or services that were not payable by Blue Casa under that agreement?
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Should AT&T be ordered to repay to Blue Casa the amount of such charges? Should AT&T be

ordered to pay to Blue Casa interest at the legal rate on the amount of such charges?

Propo.sed Schedule:

l. Answer/Response to Complaint: 30 days after service of Complaint

2. Prehearing Conference: 20 days after Answer

3. Blue Casa Opening Testimony: 60 days after Prehearing Conference

4. AT&T Reply Testimony: 20 days after Blue Casa Opening Testimony

5. Blue Casa Rebuttal Testimony: 20 days after AT&T Reply Testimony

6. Evidentiary Hearing (if needed): 10 days after Blue Casa Rebuttal Testimony

7. Blue Casa Opening Brief: 30 days after evidentiary hearing

8. AT&T Reply Brief: 20 days after Blue Casa Opening Brief

9. Blue Casa Rebuttal Brief: 15 days after AT&T Reply Brief

10. Presiding Officer's Decision: 60 days after Blue Casa Rebuttal Brief

Respectfully submitted January 4,2018 at San Francisco, Califomia.

Goodin, MacBride,
Squeri &Day,LLP
John L. Clark
505 Sansome Street, Suite 900
San Francisco, Califomia 94IlI
Telephone: (415) 392-7900
Facsimile: (415) 398-4321
Email : jclark@goodinmacbride.com

By /s/ John L. Clark
John L. Clark

Attorneys for Blue Casa Telephone, LLL
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VERTFICATION

I, JeffCornpton, aü¡ an offieet of Blue Casa Telephone, LLC, the Complainanf

herein, and am authorized to verify the foregoing Complaint on its b€half. I have read the

Complaint and a¡yr fa6iliar with its oontents. The matters stated in the Complaint sre true and

correet to the bost of my knowledge a¡rd belief.

I decla¡e under penaky of perjury under the laws of the State of Califomia that the

foregoing is true and corteot.

Exacuted tf,ir lâuy of January 2018 * Sant¿ Ba¡barq California.

354S1û0lIJ(196380.v1
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ATTACHMENT

TRANSFER AGREEMENT
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SuFA o ttøificrtlm t¡tü qreü¡tõt

Agreement

Among

BLUË CASA TELEPHONE, LLC

TELSCAPË COMIIUilrcATNil$' I}IC

,PACIFIC BELL TELEPHOI.IË COilPAilY D'ilA ATE¡T CALIFORNIA

A1{D

AIID
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AGREEI'IENT

This Agreement {lAgreemqrf) is efec-live on thE dale wt'e-n s¡gno! 9y th, lft Patty.tt€.|€lo (t.ht'!1fl1u^*?tt91:

ar¡O igîy anO aàong abe ò:æa iOeptnne, LLC ('tslue Casa;¡, Telicape.Communications, |rc. and Pæilic Bdl

iãfepi*ir Cornpanylrua ÀT&i Cfufomia, eaC, .i'ø,tpty1t rgbrred.p in lln singular a9 'P3ry, or in lhe

pUdi as.pãrrid.;{il Þa,tir6 æknortl á.ür-.ar atttrougtt Blue'Casa.is aqüiñrg fiom fdscape tho dgfrt to use the

ñãrá 'fAscrpe ø,*uniø¡msi al¡ iefarencor hãrein to 'Tebcæ' arð intended to refer to Telsoape

Communicdions, lnc. or ib strcceesor and not to Blue Cæa')

RÉCITALS:

I'U|{EREA8, Blue Cæa is a canier that hæ a cunerf lnterconnætlon Agreoment fnAl witñ AT&T and is registered

to oorducl business in the stale of Calilomia; and,

IUHEREAS, Tdscape is a cariq that has a curent ICA ,,tith AT&T and ls rcglstered lo ænduct bt¡siness in he state

of Califonia;and,

WHEREAS, Telscape has agreod to mþrate its end wer fistormrs to Blue Casa and all required regulatory

approvds for the rnigralion have been obtalned; and,

ì,${EREAS, AT&T fumbhæ hs Whoþsale Sorvicæ as dsf¡nod bolow in $ecfion 2 to Telscape; and,

WHËREA8, AT&T fumislrss acæs servloes arrd ællocalion lo Tslscape; and

¡¡ÍHEREAS, Telscape and Blæ Gasa have entered certain agæernents lelabd lo he transaclions covered by lhls

Agnementiar¿

WHER6AS, Blue Casa ad Tdsøpe have rcquested that AT&T fadlltate llr rfgralion of.lhe Wholeæ1e,.$'vices

irorn fãscáp€ b Blue Cæã; Biiå basa's unàelying wtrolesale servhe provirle¡s, T'fiich have an ICA with AT&T;

ând,

WHEREAS, pursuanl lo the Parti€s' Memorandum of Undenslanding, wirich q$irrg executed.simuftanearly.with

t ¡s ngreeniint, ÀTal hasãr witl r.æi,re payment ol all invokxd añounts lo Tdmpe for lhe Whoþsals Sêfvicos'

acoeæ eerviæs and olbcation anurgemdnti and servirxs up lo and imhding tha Cutover Ode, and

U'IIEREAS, Blr¡s Caæ has agrced to pay fø the Wholesah Serviæs, in aoørdance wiÛr seclhn 3, below on ard

afrer{he Cutover Date.

NOIU, TIIEREFORE, in oonsiJe¡atim of thæe mutual promises, the Partlec agree as follops:

1.0 Recitab

This Agreement b conposed of tho forego{ng moilals, lhe terms and conditons æt fod¡ below.

2.0

2.1

2.2

Delinilions

Cutover0ate -rnoaffi i,londay,Augtxt3f , 2015'

Wholæaþ Serv'rcss includs all: (a) Unbundled Nelrrrork Eþnent (UNE) loops fUNE Wholæale Servk:es-);

ar¿, ftin sa¡e sen¡cÀ (nesàte Útrotesale Servhæ'). .use{ Ul.tàfcary to. serye ælive residentjal wirelhe

cu¡ioin'E¡s in Califomia aå of the Cutover Oate ttr* aä O¡tled tõ nE attaotre¿ lisl of BillingÂcæunl.Numbe¡s

i,ðÀGi fr ne WnOesate S."foæ. Cdlectively lhs UNE !{holesale Sewùrs and Resale Wplesde

Sarvhes arç mfeffed herein as'Wholesale S€rvlcs$"

ln addition to the abow l¡Yholesale Sêruices, AT&T yovides æss servicss and collocation afrâng.sments

alrd set icæ to Telscapa that .t" tilþd lo'the attäched lbt of BANs for ææss seryiæ ard colloætlon

ãnanæ*ntt m¿ serviæs. The accos serviæs and oolloætion anançmenls and eerviæs provÛdf 
.to

idüp" am not being rn-þnated to gtue Câsa or lts undalying wtrobsãe serviæ provi'ders, but rryill be

2.3
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3.0

3.1

tunæd dwn and mmoved on I sêparslg sdredule uder Tels@e's diredion. Tl¡e aæess servipo and

mllocalþn anaryements ale nol includ€d ¡n lho definition of Wholæale $ervicæ fø putposæ of thls

Agrcement and are sepanately lrealed

GeneralObligati,ons

(a) Elue Casa shall be oryonsible for md pay AT&T all non-rccuning charges (including ænnælion

chalgæ and related ssniæ order drargæ), monlhly reoming clnrgæ, taxes, fees and surchatgæ for the

Vtlholæaþ Seruir¡s on and afrer lhe Culover Date, Onæ üre indivklulWtolesaþ Service, such as a

rssale line or UNE L¡op, is suæessfully mþ¡aled to Either Bh¡e CaEa's or ib undedying wholæale
providsfs BdN or e new MN asslgned to Blue Casa or ib undElying wttoÞsale providar, Blue Caså or its

undedytg wlmlesale provldershall be ræponsible as he case may be and pay AT&T all non-ræuring

chargos and monthly chrgres pußuml lo the tems and ccndlliom of Blue Casds cir its undefiing
wholesale pruviden' agreemenls with AT&T. Ielscape, Blue Cæ, and Bfue Casa on behalf of its

undarlying uilrolesah poviderc ælrnowledge and agree that AT&T rehlns ib dght to suspend and

diæonnect for nonpaymøtl ptrsuant to lhe tsrms and oondibns of lhe applicable lCA, any olher applkable

agr€sm€nt, or tadff and puæuanl to applicable law.

{b} Ëaú Wholæaþ Sêrvlco shall contirue to be supplled subject to lhe rates of Telscape's curent
lnlerconnection Âgreenront and euû chargæ rdll æntlnue to be Ullod to Tehcape's Billirg ¡¡çsrn¡
Numbers untilsuch time as all ol lhe Wrolesaþ &rvices are $msefully migrated to eithel an existr
Blue Casa BAN or a now BAN æigned to Blue Ca6a or eÍlher an enisllry or rew assbned BAN of Blw
Casa's underlying wholesde povidar. '[he Parties agree thât no Party shall be anlillâd to demand a truetp
of any chargæ ñitteO ly AT&T to tho Têlscåpe BAl,ls tbat have rnt been suæesstully mþated to Bl¡e

Casa's or its underlykg wf¡olesaþ ærvice providers' B{Ns,

{o) Telscape shallcondnue to be responsible for and pay AT&T allrnn-rcarrlng dtargês, monlhly recunirg

charges, taxes, hos and sr¡¡üergres on and after llre Cutorrs Date for aæess servbes and colbcalion

erangernonts and servlces üral Telscape ræeives untll the collocation anangemenls/servins and aæEss

sewiæs are discontinued.

(d) Subþc.t to AT&T reæ{ving the payrnnt povided for in ttB Panies' Memorandum of Undenslanding, affer

lhe Cutôver Date, Telscape shall har¡e no furttrer payment obli¡ations to AT&T for any Whdæde Services

fumbhad uMer lhis Agteement, ttn AT&T Telæape lOd or appløUe hdß {if any).

TELSCAPE will drange, or in altemaüve auüprizes BIUE CASA t0 dange, ùte bílling address for he
Wholæals Services so lha lnvoiræs and dl relaled communicallom for ü'p \llholesab Søvkps after lhe

Culover Date aÞ ddlvored to BLUE C,ASA Telscape furûer authoñz€s AT&T to discloss and disa¡ss with

Elue Casâ any and all drages AT&T bilb Telscapo after tlre Cutover Datê for the Wfþfgsâþ Serviæs, æ
unll as, the Wholesale Servie¡s thernelves. Untilthe billing addrese is changed, TELSCAPE will bs

responsible for ændirB AT&Ts inwiBs and reHed AT&T oodtmunlcathns for tlte Wholesale Sêrvi:es

during ttre Agreement io BLUE CASA. AT&I will not be respondble for any delay by IEL$CAPE ln

lransmltting such invoiæs and cornmunhations lo ELUE CASA.

fhis Agreement shall remain in efiect lor nine (9) monlhs, ater which it shall expire and any Resale

wholesale seNiæe not mþnaled to Blue Casa shall be dlsoonnæted, any UNE wholpsale services nol

mlgrated to Bhæ Caea or its wrUertying $fiolesals s€rviæ providen shall be disconnect€d, any rcmalnlng

acæss ærvkÞs and colmdim ariar€ements and servir:es shall be disconnecled, and Tebcape shall

terminale its intercmneclion agreement with A1&T, unlEss all the Partiæ agree in wdtiry to extend the

Agreement. lf tho mþration d the l'lholesale $ervir:es is æmplaled bdore nine (9) rnmths, this Agrcenent

shall expire thídy (3O) rfays afler tre æmpÞtion of the migralion of ttp Whdecale Serfu and any

remaining access sery¡æs and ollocation afrangem€rlts and senhos gftall be disconrpcted and Telscapo

shalltsrminate its inlerccnìnec.l¡on agreement witfi AT&T, Tebcape relains he fuht to dlspute undêr its ICA

3l
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4.0

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.6

4.7

andlc any appliiable tarifis any óargee Ulled by ÀT&T for aæess serviÉs and collocation arangpments
aM senices duñng this pedod.

BLUE CAg,{ fufher acknouledges and agrees lhal:

ln order lo æmplete the hansfer of ü0 lÀlholesde Servir¡ss memodalhed in lhis Agrcement, BLUE CASA

shall bB responsible hr uhnitüng Læal Servþs Requæls {LSRs) and/or Amss Service Requesß (ASR¡)

to the appnprlate AT&T servics cenler lo complete lhe mþradon of the Wholeode Serviæs men¡odaÞed in

hb Agneemenl from Telscape to BtB tæa or it¡ underlying wholesde senice pmvidens. Blue Casa shall

be responsiHe for ils, and ils undedying whohsale servbe prwiders' abirJing by the spedfic prææsas and

interual gukleÍnes tur ths Wholesale Sewke(s) æ oullined in lhe CLEC Har¡dbook avalable ftom fte AT&T

CLEC Online ucbolte ad/or lhe AT&1 Prime Affis u,sbôitE.

Wiürin one week of lho Cutovq Dats, Blue Cæa shdl pmvlde Telscape and AT&T a prefened mþration
sdredule speciffing tre date Blue Cæa will sedr to migrate users, by Osntral Offiæ (and associated CLU).
Telscape and Blus Cæa wlllcooperate in good failh lo adjwt lhis polened mi¡ration sche*:þ to enable

Telscape to lum down AT&T-provided æoæs ærvhæ ard ællocalion anangement and servins on *t
expedftious and ef¡cient basis, with a goal of minimizing the ongoing cæt to Telscape. Bdh Elue Casa

and Tehcape acknowledge and agree lhat AT&T is not bound io the präloned mþration æhedule.

Blue Cæa shall be msponsbþ for æsudng that it ø its underlyktg wlnlæalg ævbe providers, as

applicable, usa üreir appropdate Accæs Cr¡slorner Nams Abheviatons {'ACNAs'), Operating Company
Numben ('0CNs")ar¡d Caniet ldenülicalion Codos fClCs) (colþdlwly reþned to herain æ'Cnmpany
Codes'), under thek legal names h ûre state of Calibmia for the Wholæde Serukns being mignated fion
Telscape to Blue Casa's undalying wtrolæale pmvklen to allowfor æa¡rale Hlllng and record kæplng.

The Wholæale Servlæs shall be migmted tom Telscape to Blue Casa ø lls undedying nÉrolesale service
pnviden, æ applicable, pursunt lo rales, lems and ondilions, including appliøble seruice oder and any

olher nonrecuring chaqes, as set føth in heh nspeclive lnlelconnælion Agrsoments or other applicable

agreematts with AT&T.

Blue Casa shallba responsltrle for any and all aøæs charges a$odated uih a mþrated end uæ/s
inbound ar¡d a¡lbound toll usage. To lhb end Blue Gæa will ensure hat when ar indiviJuatend ¡¡set is

mþrated the end uso/s long distance seniæ PlCs will be chançd on a ooncurreflt bæis so the end user b
no hnger atrle to we Telæape's toll swices, To the axlenl a migrated end uær lins inææ any accxrss

cùarges on a Telscape accass BAN Blue Casa shall, upon nollæ, repay Telscape lor lhe æææ usage

charges. For üte avddar¡ce of dor$t, this provision doæ not creale an obllgalin on AT&Ts pafi.

BLUE CASA SHALL INDEI'll,llFY AND HOLD AT&T HARMLESS FROM AND OEFEND AT&T AGAINST

ANY Al,¡0 ALL CIAIMS, COSTS, DAMAGES 0R OIHER C¡iARGES (INCLUDING ATTORNEYS' FEES),

ACCRUING, ARISING OUT OF, RESULTING FROM ORASSOCIATED WTH ANY OPERATIONAL
PROBTEMS THAT MAY ARISË IN IMPTEMENTING THE TRANSFER OF THE WHOI..ÊSALE SERVICES
ÐUE I0 AllY DELÀY BY BLUE CASiq N PROVIDING ANY INFORMATION T0 AT&T NECESSARY TO
PERTORM THË TRANSFER OF SUCH WHOI.ESATE SERVICE$,

Any depooi(s) andlorescow paymer{s requirød by AT&T to be made by Blue Casa shall be handþd
pursuant lo the terms and cordilions cont¡ined in Elue Casds lnterconnæ{ion Agreament. Any depos(s}
ad/or ewmw payments requirod by AT&T to be made by Blue Casa's underlying whdesale service
prcvHea shall be handled pursuant to lhe tems and øditiors æntained h lheir rcapediw
lnteroonneclion Agreements u other apflicable agreements with AT&ï.

4A

4.5

6.0 fELgCÂPË nrüor æhowl@os and agroos that;
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S.l Consistent with üre purposæ of thls Âgreement and the Awl Puclmg Ageement betwesn {rt Cry
and Tebcape, daled Apdl 20 201 5, TElsoape rslains full discrelion and oonhol over disconnec{nn and

terr¡naüon of coltocafiôn anångômEnf onå servioes at any and all wiß cørten$, as trell ås ææsg services

provided to Tetsøpe subieA OipplÞble law ard Califomla Public Ulililies @nmlssion rulgs. Telscap9

ãf,ãtirr¡tv nfgf fuen ¡îgf cat ä¡sconnect the collæation atangements and seniæs at a partiadarwirc

æntel, as r,wll.r.ocæsservins proridedtoTelscape, and shallindemnfi, dsfend, and lrold.AT&T

t¡a¡mtess fiom ary and allddms, da¡nææ, expsilsæ,liatilities,contphints, and lalsuib adsittg fmm

AT&Ts disænneðüon of m æoess æùoes aód collocation arnangpment¡ and sryvi¡es performed

pursuant to Telscæe's dkoc{on,

5.2 Tetscape and Blue Cæa on behalf of its€ll and its undertying wholæaþ provilen æknowled9g a¡d agrc6

that Ai&T n6âNoE and is not waivirg any ¡lghl{s), inCuding suspensþn ad/or disc,onræclion in the evenl

óf nonpayrænf of Íle Whobsale Sen¡ces, accass sorviæs ø ællocatim arangemenl or services-

5.i Telescape pþæes AT&T from any and all claims rdated to paym8nt6, ryftndt andlot crcdits arisÍng out of

or related to the Wholosds Ssrvitæ (including fut not limiteð to an¡l Porformanæ Meæur€ment Tier I
ramedy and/or€8cr0w paymonts paymdnte) for any period prior to the Culover Dote,

AT&T fuñher aûnowledges and agrees lhat

Thal it will not æssss any fees for redæigna$on or for the mlgralion based upon üm transætiom

conlemplalod hetein, exæpl æ sst forth in seclions 3.1 and 4'4 .

Upon receþt of üre paymont as provkled in lho Par{ed }ilsmorandum of UndeslandirB. {fAl re]erys

iåscapE dom any änú aü claimö lwtrettrer tnown or mknoun) as to payment lor theWhoþsale Servlæe,

¡nOu¿¡ng, potentih Ugt+naqesbr tnn.ups lor arry period prior to, on, and afier the Cutover Date.

6.0

6.1

6.2

70 Force Maþun:

No paily shall b,e responsible for dehys or failures in parformare of arry_palt of lhis Agreement resufiing

nom a 
.'ro,cs Âlalbura Event'or any delaying evenl caused by ü,tg otlre¡ Pgrtl or aty.othu drcumstarrces

beyond lhe Part¡/s reæonabþ conùol A "Forua Mdiwra Evenf ls defined a¡ an act(s) or oocutrencô(sl

æíon¿ i¡e oúna¡le wüol of a Party or the Paitþq including acb of ¡a!re, ac{s of civil or millbry

ãuú"ótity; any l&rr, ordor, mgulation, ordinance of any govemmbntal aullærify, embaçoas,_e#flc$'
teno¡iiäb,'riots,'in$unecüóiç, fires, exdosions, earttrôuãtree, nuc{ear amidents, huricanes, lloods, labor

diffrculties, incluO¡iq without limltatlon, *ikes, sbwdowns, picketirrg, boyptts or other work stoppagæ,

aqrip't*ifailures,-cabþ eß, poìflsr blækouts, voþanlc adion,oüter mþr envionmenlal distuùanæe,

uriuiøty severe tysahe¡ ænditione, inabllity to æflre prc{ds.oL 99rvirêã of other peßons or

trarnporía$on facilillæ or ac6 or ombions of iransportdlon cer'nrs, indlvtdually and cdlec'tively lfyY
äøãire Êrãrt i a fuæ WwraEwnt slnll occur, ihe eartyafiæted strall glve notlæ to the oth6r Paty of

suóh Force MelwreËwnt wlltrin a nasonaHe perlod of time follotiing urh an erlent spêoifying.th€ nature,

date of inæflím and expected duration of s:udr Fuæ Malaire Event, whercuFoll ïch gbligalion.or

perto*rnæihall be susiended lo ths extent sæh Party b etrect€d UV ìSh Fry lvtQ.am E T!,i.tlry
ilrs æntinuanco tfrer€of ò¡ be excræd from srrch perbrmance depending on lhe nature, sevoñty and

úJretfon of sudr Ftrpe Âtaie{,,e Erðt (and lho olher Party strall likavise be otctlæd kom performance of lls

obligations to the extent ¡rrh Partfr òttigatons relate to lhe pedormanæ so interfered with). llnaffeded
pãrt}'åtreU use its reasgnable efforts to aùo'x! or remove the càse of nonperformanoe and the Parties shall

givaliks Nolip and prwed lo perfom wittr dispalch onæ lhe causee a¡e rsrnoved or ceaso.

Govening Lavt7.0
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8.0

9.0

10.0

11.

't 1,1

This Agroement strall be govemed Uy. anO.gon*npd and enforced in acæ$ance witlr lhe laur of üe State

of Caitrt¡. w'ithot¡t ßgar¡ to h ænf,lctof lawsprlntlples.

Waive¡s:

No failure or delay of any Paty to: (a) enforce any oflhe provlsiuts htyi.gtft*ryS:lP1$ (b)

äir"liä .¡iy optiõn prvú* trärB¡n,'or (c) mqulre'pefrmàrye gt g,l.or99 p.Iry:;o_ff*,$fi* be

cmstnrd to be a wa¡ver ãisuch pdvfï¡.i;iÐ oi option(s), and, notrviüríandlng such.fallure 910eþ9actt
Þä,,üJråiiãn nJdght thã"àaür to tm¡it:upon ue bärørmame or any or àn ot me provblori(3) or this

Agreement.

NecEssary Approvah:

Each Paily sh4l be r€sporpþle for obbinlrg and kæplng ln etreqt dl apppvals ftun, and ü¡hb grTFC þV'

oovemmentalaulhodtiæ, bullding and propáty ormqrs, õürer caniem, ànO any. ottrer.peFols or entitles hat

iläy'óä'r.qri;¡-ñ;r"õti.n';,ith tie ie$rmance ôt its oblþatons under this Agßern9rtt. Each Fartv

stá t€.soña¡¡y ooperaiJ 
"¡itt*v 

¡trå party ln obtalning and maintainlng any roquired approvals and

dghts for which swh other Party is rcsponslble.

lrlotices:

Nofices given by any one Party b any ottrer Party urder thls Aqreenrent Èhall be ln wrftirg (unless, . .

iiömõri¡üjrür¿;ríot¡enu.i ¡,erc1í¡, àno u4eásoürgrwhe eipmptv requlmd bv $ls Agrceme.nt to be'

Obiveø ijanoürerrep"stnùitw oíþtnt øcontaø 
-shqltbe- 

' 
ade.ryqn$b allegst-one olüe 

.

f"ìü;üñr; ñ;ñd,giã.it*iø pErsoñãiV, rir malbd yla cerüfled mali or fi¡st chss U.S. Foobl Ssrvlæ'

1iiüi'ö,Åird;"p.¡[än¿ á rciurä pcelpt iåqueeæO; ù ú] uet¡veleO by facsimlle and bv an ovemlght

natlonally eægnized dellvery serube.'

Notiæs wlll be deø¡ed glven as of the æüestot

(a) ths daþ of act¡at rccelpt; (b) one Btislnæs Day-afrr tlro B¡rslnqss Day whbh üre P*ty sendlng.nollæ.cmfacted

fordelveryb bs made; O iöi5i.drrørAay.g áfrpr.mallingln tho caseöf ærüñe¿ orflrstchs U.S.,PæþlServlce;

äöiti'iii6rä'bñä ñärr*àuon-pmoqlced by ürãsehotng_faæhrle madrlne when dellrspd_bv_facsinilo

prior h 5:00 p.m. rn ne reapiårñ'ö*ädür rh. aíxr eushessloaywfren dEtverud by faæimllo at 5:00 p.rn or

laterhheredpibnfs.ümezute. ':.. : : :.'.

11,2 Noliæs will bs ddresoed to Ûre Parlieo asfolbJVs:

93to¡

fl
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12.

r3.

r4.0

14.1

14.2

/ddress
C¡ly, Stat€, ãp Code
Fäcsirnilê Number

AfiN: Nolices Manager

9ür Fþor, Room 422
311 SAka¡d Sheet
Oallas, TX75202
Fæsimila Num ben 21 4,7 12-5792

And

AT&T Credll and Collections
ATTN: û¡Ie $d¡erær
722 N. &oadway, FlmrT
Mllunukee, Wisoor¡sin 8202
Offoe Number 414-274.7 ß3
Fscsimiþ I't¡mben 414-2834941

'lnfornational only and not to be considoþd æ an official no{ice whlcle under his Sælion.

Good Feilh Performance:

Each Party shaü æ-t in good lalth h its performanoe urder this Agreercnt and,'in ead¡ case in which a

Pad¡/s coment or agæement is rcquird or requæted hemundel, snû Party shall mt unreæonably
wittünld or delay sudr ænsont or agnemat.

Multiple Counterpede:

Thie Agnement rnay be exea¡ted in rnullþe countopåds, each of which shdl be dæmed an oñginal, bul
all of wltlclt slull logelher ærnlitute but one and lhe san¡e dæurmnt. Orig¡ml sþnatures lransmitted and

CImi'¡ed via faælmile or other olectronic transmbsion of a scanned document (e.9., pdÍ or similar fonnat)
are tnæ and valid eþnalurcs for al puçosæ hereunder and shdl ttnd üþ PâÌ1iE3lo he same extent as thal
of oftinalsigndures,

Misællaneous

$everability - ln tlre event the FCC, Êtât€ oormission or a court reþcts any podiar or determines that any
provision of ll{s Agreement ls contrary to la¡r, or is invalld or unonforceable for ary roason, üe Patiæ shall

oonlinue t0 b€ bourìd by ttn lerms of this AgreønEnt, insofâr as pçs¡'He, oxcspt lor the podbn reþted ø
determined lo be unlawft¡|, invalirf, or unenforceable. ln sudr erænl, the Pailies shallnegoüale in good faith
lo replace lhe reiæted, unlarful, invalil, or u¡ænforcoabþ provisbn. f'.lothing in this Agrcament ¡hall bs
oonstrued as rcquiriry or permittirg eltlcr Party to ønFavene any mandatory requirement of fedøal or
stale law, or any regulaliorc o¡ orders adopted punsuanl lo srch law.

Assþnment/Binding Effæ{ - Any æsþrrment by a Party lo âny non-Affiiate entity of any righl or of any othar
intor€ct under thls Agræment, ln wüolo ø in parl, wihout the priøwrtlen ænsent of the ollpr Parties witl

be void. A futy assþning lhb Agreemenl u any right, oHigation, duty or olher interæt under thls

Agrcomðnt to an Aüi[ale shall provide sixty (60) calendar days' pior wrltten notlæ lo the other Pariy, All

obligalbns and dutiæ of any Paty utder this Agreemenl wil be Hnding on all sucæssors in inbrest and

ass(¡ns of that Party. No asþnment of lhis Agreement (in wtnle or pad) w,ill relieve the assignor of lts
obllgalions under llb Agreemenl.
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14.3 Liability - tlo Party shall be liable mdor lhig Agreement for any indlec{, incidentå|, consequential, rdimce,
or spæial damagos suffered by any oürer PaÍy (includlng without limilation damages fot harm lo busino$s,

loEt revenuee, loot savlngq or lost proftb suffered by such othø hy), regadlæs of lhe form of aclion,

whether in conüact, wananly, strid liability, or lort, indudirp wilhcrt limitalion rcgligence of any kind

whether ac,tive or pas6ive, and rcgardlæs of wtBlher üe krties knew of lhe possibility that such damaçs
æuld result. Eæh Paily tnreby relæsæ üre olher Parliea (and a.rdr olher Party's urbsidiaries and affiiaþs,
and thair respecüve oficers, dirsdors, employees and agents)fiom ary 3uú cla¡m.

f,lothing in thh Agreemenl shall be conslrued to modify o¡ amend in any ræped tlp provisions of any of
Pailiæ' Corrnercial Agreement(s), ICAE, other agreemenlo, or stats or federal tariffs, servlæ guides, or
guitlebæks.

14.4

14,5 Bantn¡ptcy. (a) In llre evenl thaÌ e vduntary or involuntary petition has b€sn or ls in he future fled by or

agã¡nst TÊbcapë under bankruptcy u lruolverry lars, ø any law relaüng to lhe relief of deblom.

redjuslment of indebtedness, debtor reorganizatbn or composltion or oxlsnsbn of debt (any euch
procaeding shall be known æ ar'lrvsolvency Proæeding'), hen: (a) d dghb of ¡{T&T under such þws,
including, witlrout limitat¡on, al lþhtsof AT&T under ll U.S.t, S 36ô, shall be pmsenod, and Blue Casa's

execullon of thls Agreement shallírn no way impair sudr righb of AT&T; and (b)a[ dghts of Blue Casa
resulling ñom Bh^n Cæa s exetr¡tion of this Agre€mill shall bo subiecl lo and modilìed by any Stipllalions

and Otþrs entered in the lnælræncy Proæeding, incfrrding, wilhout llmitation, any Slipulalix or Order

¡ovidlng adequale assurarre of payment to ATûT punønl to 11 U.S.C. $ 366. Êxcspt æ provided for
honin, all monetary oHþalions of the Pañie¡ to one anoher under Telscape's ICA shall rcmaún in ful forca

and dîæ1 and shall oonslilule mone@ oUigations of Tebcape under thb Agreemsnt, ln lhe event üat this

Agreement b aæumed pr¡rsuant to I 1 U,S.C. $365 or any other similar f¿w in an lnsolvency Proæeding,
such rnonobry oblþations shdl be cr¡red æ part of such æwmpthn

(b) Furlher, in the event of an hsolvency Proceedirq, and to the extent abwed S applicable bankruplcy or
insolvency laws, Telsøpe and ib estate(s), the estatæ of its subsltiariæ and affillate$, any estate
representalive(s), or any reorgnnized enlþ (læ)or it¡ succmsors and æsigns waive any and alldaims,
üey may tnve againsl AT&I under the Bækruplcy Code, índuding, bul nol limited lo lhose aclions arising

under chapler 5 of the Barknplcy Code æ to any payments mads lo AT&T pursuant lo this Agreemenl. ln
tre evenl, AT&T ls ordend to dlsgorgs or olhôrutse repây any amounts paid by Telsøpo under this

Agreenent wtnther Ê¡suant to an order of a æurt {inckding a bankruptcy court), a cornnission or
olhemise, lhen AT&T shall be entltþd to lsæv6r lhe ft¡l amosnt of moniæ owed under this Agr€6ment,

hcludlng any unpail or diqoryed amount and willbe granted an allound sæured dain againsl Tehcape,
ils estate(sf, ths estate of lts subs¡dbriæ and afñlialæ, or any r€organized enfiles) or it¡ sucæso.rs and
assígns for s¡æh amounts ttnl an dlsgorged and amounts hat remaín unpaid under this Ageemôflt, Excepl

as provlded irnmediätsly above noñing in this Agreernent grants any umecured or seo.rred rights to AT&T

lo any Telscape funds, recsivablæ or æsets.

16.0 Enlire Agreemenl:

The tems contained h üris Agnement and allachments consütute lhe enl¡ro agreement between lhe
ParlÍes with respoct to ths sublec{ matter hereof, supeneding allprior understalrdings, proposals and olhEr

communhât¡ons, oral o¡ wrÍtten betçcen lhe Parliæ during lhe n€gotiötions of ürb Agreement and lhruugh

lhe Effeclive Date of this Agmernenl. This Agreament shall not operâto æ or corstilutE a novallon of any

agreement or onlracl betrveen the Pailiæ thal predales the Eíectiw Dak of ütis Agrcemenl.

N fUfi¡ESS ïUHEREI0F, lhe Parties hemto havo execulod lhis Agreement, which may be completed in multiple

countoçarß, each of wlrló wilt be deemed lo ba en odgind inslrument, by hek duly aulhorbed representatives æ
of tlre date llrc{ set forlh abow. This Agreemenl will nol affect any orders oxsaltod by AT&T ând TELSCAPE pú:r lo
the date of this Agreement,
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(84n 458€687 p,l
Aug 31 15 10:53a BockelrmnHorne

Fadl¡c Calilo¡r{a

Htnþ¡lNams:

Tlller Director

Dab: 3l-

Blr¡e hsTolsPlnrn, LLC

Priotsd

Tüc - 
-. 

. 

-

Dâls:,._ -.-- . .-
Telscape Cornmü¡icâlþns, hs.

By:

Pfi0ted Nûn€r . "*
TÍg:

Datå:

Br
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Bp

Prlnted

Pælfrc Bell Tele$oqe Company,d/b/a AT&T Callfomla

By:

Prlnþd llame:

'ïüe: -,, ,,,

Dft: ., , ,, . ,,-, ,

ElueCæa LLC.

CFo ?

8'-3l- | {'

Telscape Conmunicaüong, lno.

By:

Pdnþd Name:

Tlüe:

Dde:

TiüE:

Date:

%
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8y:

Pacific BellTelephone Company, d/Ua AT&T Gallfomia

By:

Pdnted Nane:-
Tille:

Date:

Blue Casa TeÞplnne, LLC

Prinled Nama:

Title:

Date:

Telsæpe

By:

f,lame: ,¿¿dA:Zu

Tille: {o- c
Date: t{
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BANs for Wholesale S€rvices Attachment

Customer name

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TETSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U N ]CATIONS

TETSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

TEISCAPE COMMUN¡CATIONS

TEISCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM NIUNICATIONS

TEISCAPE COMM U N ]CATIONS

TEI-SCAPE COM MU N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TEISCAPE COM M U N ¡CATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATTONS

TELSCAPE COMM U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMU NICATIONS

TEISCAPE COMM U N¡CATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M UN ICATIONS

TEISCAPE COMM UNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MU NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M UN ICAÏIONS

TEISCAPE COMMUNICATION5

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

TEISCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MUN ICATIONS

TETSCAPE COMMU NICATIONS

TETSCAPE COMM U N ICATIONS

TETSCAPE COM MUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMM U NICATIONS

TETSCAPE COM M U NICATONS

TEI.SCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMU NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMM U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TETSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

Se6ment

RSL

RSL

UNB

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSt

RSt

RSL

RSt

R5t

RSL

R5L

RSL

R5L

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSt

RSt

RSL

RSt

RSL

RSL

RSt

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

RSL

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

Account Number

0234012603555

0237012603555

3725308263691

0234042603555

0234132603555
0234192603555

0237162603s55

0234052603555

0234102603555

0234162603555

0237042603555
0237142603555

0234082603555

0234172603555

0234222603555
0237132603sss

023725260355s

0234022603sss
0237082603555

0237102603555
02371J.2603555

0234112603555
0234252603sss

0234072503555

023¿1282603555

0237072603555
023723260355s

0237022603555
0237172603555

0237202603555

0237262603555

0234142603555
0234202603555
a234232æ3555
0234262603555

0237052603sss
0237192603555
0237222603555

0237282603555
2725302766466

2725303447677
2735307075469

3725305805332

3725306905609

37/s307694764
3735302386846
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BANs for Wholesale Services Attachment

TEISCAPE COMM U NICATIONS

TEISCAPE COMM U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMM U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TETSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M UNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M UN ICAT¡ONS

TELSCAPÊ COMMUNICATIONS

TETSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

TEI.SCAPE COM MUNICATIONS

TETSCAPE COM M UNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M UNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M UN ICATIONS

TEI.SCAPE COM MUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M UN ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M UN ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MU N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MU NICATION5

TELSCAPE COM MU NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATONS

TELSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MU NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE CbU U U U tCmO¡¡S

TELSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

TEIsCAPE COM MU NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMM U N ICATIONS

TELdCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MU N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U N ¡CATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MUN ICAT]ONS

TELSCAPE COMMU NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TETSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATI ONs

TELSCAPE COM MU N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MU N ¡CATIONS

TETSCAPÉ COMMUN ICATIONS

TETSCÂPE COMMUNICATIONS

TETSCAPE COMMUNICAT]ONS

TELSCAPE COMMU N ICAITONS

TELSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS

3735307076358
2783A2389347
2735304356982
3725304028rt09

372s304321t09
372530s807954

3725306909605
2735302385007

3725302384960
372s302390973

3725307896686

373s302380979
2725305806743

2725306894300
2725306898536

2725307693347

2735302387225
37253A2773486

3725303¡148391

3725303540583
3725306471429

372s306902651

372s306904543

3725306906369
2725302691066

2725302772332
2725302842493

2725303539107

2725304320847

2725305804210

272530689693t
272s306897029

2725307895647

373s304357730
27253027X24/,0
272s305900719

2735302663554

3725302692013

3725302767585

3725306903743

3735305194507

2725302383080

2725305066661

272530647067t
2725306899958

2735305193603

3725306908597

UN8

UN8

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UN8

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UN8

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UN8

UNB

UNB
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BANs for Wholesale Services Attachment

TELSCAPE COM M UNICATIONS

TELSCÁPE COM M UN¡CATIONS

TEISCAPE COMM UNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM MU N ICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMM U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TETSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS

3735302664741

2725304027064
2725306895020

2725306901573

27353023792It
372s3027t3979
3725302843841

3725305067340

3725306907939

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB

UNB
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BANs for Access Services and Colocation Arrangments and Services Attachment

Customer name Segment

TELSCAPE,COM M U N ICATIONS COI

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATION5 COL

TELSCAPE COM MUNICATIONS COL

TETSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COL

TETSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COL

TETSCAPE COM M U N ICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COM MUNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COt

TELSCAPE COMM UNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COM MU NICATIONS COt

TETSCAPE COMM UNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COM MUNICAT]ONS COL

TELSCAPE COMM UNICATIONS COL

TEL5CAPE COMM UNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COM MUNICATIONS COt

TETSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COt
TETSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMM UNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMM U NICATONS COL

TELSCAPE COMM UNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COt
TELSCAPE COMM UNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMM UNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMU NICATIONS COt
TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COt
.TTLSCAPE 

COMMUNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMM UNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMU N¡CATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMU NICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMM U N ICATIONS COI
TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COT

TETSCAPE COMM UNICAT¡ONS COt
TELSCAPE COMM U NICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMM U NICATIONS COL

TÊLSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COM M U NICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMU NICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMUNICAT]ONS COL

TELSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS COt
TETSCAPE COM MUNICATIONS COT

TETSCAPE COM MUNICATIONS COt

TETSCAPE COMMU NICATIONS COL

TELSCAPE COM M U N ICATONS COt

Account Number

0730024324222

0730024328222

073002433L222

0730024339222

073002ss09222

0730024333222

0730024338222

0730025963764

073A024329222
0734024335222

0730024536222

073002434s222
073042ß48222
0730024325222

0730024353222

a734024332222

4730024343222

0730a24344222

0ß0425sL0222
0730424322222

0730024t30222
0730024334222

0730024337222
0730024346222

07300255L2222

0730024323222
0730024342222

0730024355222

073W255LL222
073002s960699
0730024326222

0730024327222
a?30024340222

073002434t222
0730025964645

0730023575222

0730026415619
0730026401155

0730026272079

0730026296394
0730025983659

073002s985ss2

07300259874s2
0730025981523

073002627733t
0730025984X43
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BANs for Access Seruices and Colocation Arrangments and Services Attachment

TELSCAPE COMMU NICATIONS COt
TETSCAPE COMM UNICATIONS COT

TEISCAPE COMM UNICATONS IXC

TETSCAPE COMMUNICATIONS IXC

TETSCAPE COM MU NICATIONS IXC

0730025986s84

0730025982446
073096137L572

073006s0r1895
0730065001973
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